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LITHOPRINTEX CORPORATION. NEW YORK.

ANGLO -LATINE LITHOTEX & PRINTEX CO.. S.A., BRUSSELS.

"PRINTEX" Negative-Printing Machines.

"LITHOTEX" Step -and- Repeat Machines.

"LITHOTEX" Cameras, Lamps, Super-Whirlers,

Frames, Exposing Cabinets.

" DOUTHITT" Diaphragm Control; Lenses,

Prisms, Screens.

Etching Machines and all Photo-Engraving Plant.

" PICTOGRAPH' ' Collodion and Process Chemicals ;

Plates, Films, Papers.

"LITHOTEX" Meial, Phoio-Litfco Liquid Developing

Ink, B/anfcet-ifash.

" SPRAYTEX " Inlc-Preseruative.

AIÏ Photo-Litho and Process-Engraving Sundries.
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historical ll&soctattong of

Mo. 47

ftcr a life of 14 pears pictorial Jfflachinerp

Utb. has changeb ttô home to 47 ^atton féarben

—from ttjc costers, fruit anb book stalls anb

marketing folk of jFarringbon ftoab to the

biamonb merchants of fëatton fèarben tnftlj

their Jemel parcels anb magnifping glasses. Cberp foot

of Jfarringbon &oab, inbeeb of all ttjc Citp of Honbon,

has fnstorp largelp mrttten upon it, anb Ration (fëarben

also, no
5
 less than anp part of our ancient citp. 3$t mas

here on ttje Site of the shops of Ration fêarben, anb

in Cip $lace abjoining, that â>ir Christopher ^atton Ijab

his resibence anb grounbs. Christopher Ration mas one

of ttjc "bright poung people" of the brabe baps of <©ueen

Cli^abeth, anb so took Jfytv ifflajestp's epe mhen he

appeareb in a plap before fjer tïjat she quicklp mabe him

(in 1572) Captain of fcer Jiobpguarb. <©ueen Pess mas

then 39 anb h* 32. 3|e recetbeb astonishinglp quick pro*

motion, mas umghteb 6 pears thereafter, anb then Cli^abeth

mabe tym, much to eberpone'S astonishment, Horb Chancellor

of 811 Cnglanb. é>ir Christopher ̂ atton mas almaps a great

man mith ©ueen Clt?abeth. ?|e bieb in 1591, mas burteb

in &t. Paul's Cathebral, anb folks bib Sap, so saps the ©lb

Chronicler, "that &ir Christopher hab at last btScobereb her



fickleness anb tjer abarice." "Œhe <©ueen bib enbeabour to

recober fjîm bringing (as some sap) corbial broth unto ïjîm

mith her omn hanb, but ail moulb not bo," anb so he passeb

amap.

£f course folks talkeb about Clt^abeth anb tjec affection

for &ir (Cfjrtâtoprjer, but thep bareb not sap too much as the

<©ueen fjab a berp rough toap of hanbling folks mho bib not

minb their omn business. Whilst â>ir Christopher mas on

the high roab to proSperttp he took a fancp to a portion of

Cip Place abjoining Ration tëarben, anb tnbuceb the <©ueen

to act as negotiator mith bishop Cox, PiShop of Cip ; for

here in Cip Place mas a Palace anb grounbs of the Pishop

of Cip, but the pishop most stronglp objecteb. ÎKtje Pishop

satb he mas left in charge anb most certatnlp coulb not be a

"Scatterer" of matters entrusteb to fus care. 3t mas btfftcult

to oppose Clt^abeth, anb so at last â>ir Christopher's heart

mas glabbeneb bp a grant of the major portion of the

palace anb grounb, 14 acres in all, for mhich he mas

requireb to pap at jffltbSummer'S ©ap each pear a reb rose,

10 loabs of goob hap, anb £10 in golb, the bishop reSerbtng

to himself anb his successors the right to malk in the grounbs

anb to gather 20 bushels of roses pearlp.

8s Soon as the goob Pishop Cox hab beparteb this life,

homeber, the Horb Chancellor continueb to press for freeholb

mith the bishop's successor, but mas met mith strongest

opposition. 8gain the <©ueen mas askeb to tnterbene, anb

she mrote the folloming striking letter to the nem Pishop,

Br. iïlarttn l>eton :—



"Proub Prelate,

f?ou fmom mhat pou mas before 3 mabe pou mhat pou

are nom. 3f pou bo not tmmebtatelp complp mith mp request

bp féob 3 mill unfrock pou."—Clt^abetf).

Œhe ansmer me bo not knom.

3Jn Hatton tëarben me therefore stanb on historical

grounb. 3f there are ghosts here me map surelp expect to

meet "(goob <©ueen Pess" in her frills anb mibe=spreab

Skirts, her golben hair anb freculeb face, mhilst mith her

moulb boubtless be ê>tr Christopher in the artistic bress of

the pertob, just as the ©lb Chronicler saps, "as gallant anb

hanbsome gentleman as eber steppeb in shoe leather."

^atton ^ouse mas bisiteb bp most of the celebrities of

the time of (àueen Cl^abeth. î>ere came both paeon anb

Coke "a=courting Habp Clt^abeth Hatton," mibom of the

nephem of ©ueen pess's labourite. Eecorbs exist that shorn

that the garben anb house of &tr Christopher ^atton mas

bisiteb bp Horb Purghlep anb his Habp, &ir Thomas

Homarb, anb in fact most of the notables of Cl^abeth's

Court, tnclubtng fcaletgh, Brake, anb manp others.

F.T.C.


